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UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS • MISSOULA, MT 59812 • 406-243-2522 • FAX: 406-243-4520
March 4, 1997
UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS STAFF WIN 2 REGIONAL AWARDS 
MISSOULA -
A yearlong project to give University of Montana products and publications a consistent look 
earned regional recognition for a University Communications staff member.
Annie Pontrelli, UM community relations and outreach coordinator, was honored with a Grand 
Gold Award last week from the Council for Advancement and Support of Education’s Region 8 at its 
annual conference in Vancouver, British Columbia. The award is one of the highest honors presented 
by the organization, which is comprised of professionals in educational fund-raising, alumni 
associations, communications, government relations and student recruiting services at universities and 
colleges in Montana. Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Alaska and four Canadian provinces.
University photographer Todd Goodrich won a Bronze Award for a photo that appeared on the 
cover o f the fall 1996 Montanan, UM’s institutional magazine.
Pontrelli coordinated campus efforts to standardize the appearance of letterhead and other 
printed materials, and the University’s return to the tradition of using maroon as the color to represent 
copper. She also oversaw the creation of new institutional and athletic logos.
###
Contact: David Purviance, director of University Communications, 243-2522.
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